
1034 shashfhi-tatpurusha. samyata-vastra.

at, m. one who has a sixth v,'i(e."S/itish/!ti-tatpu-

rtutha or shuxhthi-tumasa, Of, m. a Tat-purusha

compound of which the first member is a genitive
case. Shaeli thi-p ajnua, am, n. or tlnif/i/i

f. worship of the goddess Shashthi (especially [
er-

formed by a woman on the sixth day after delivery).

Miiishtkl-vrata, am, n. a religious observance

kept on the sixth day of one of the halves of a

month. Shaihthy-adi-kalpa-bodhana, am, n. a

festival in honour of Durgi on the sixth day of the

month Asvina (when she is supposed to be awakened).

Shashthaka, as, a or i (?) or V,-u, am, sixth, the

sixth ; (iA-a), f., N. of one of the divine mothers,

(see shash'hi.)

t^/inshlhin, i, inl, i, having a sixth, having or

being the sixth (year &c.).

Sho-dlia, ind. in six ways, sixfold. Shodhil-

nyasa, as, m. 16 ways of disposing magical texts

on the body (as practised by the Tantrikas).

If? shah= rt. i . sah.

\
Shahaeana, as, a, am, patient ; (as), m. a pea-

cock; sacrifice (=*satirt>tay>a, q. v. ; according to

Sabda-k. written shahasdnu).

tTf^ shad for sat, q. v.

^17 shot, ind. a vocative particle or inter-

jection of calling (according to some).

mjtr^i<* shdtkaus'ika, as, i, am (fr. shat-

ko$a), enveloped in six sheathes.

i* shdtpaurushika, as, I, am (fr.

thash + purusha), relating or belonging to six

generations.

msq shddava, am, n. (fr. shash), senti-

ment, passion ; singing, music ; a particular kind of

Riga ; [cf. shad-jaJ]

mj|<!4 shddgunya, am, n. (fr. shad-guna),
the aggregate of six qualities ; six properties ; six

measures or acts of royal policy, (see shad-guna) ;

six articles (of any kind) ; multiplication of anything
by iix.Shadguni/a-prayoga, as, m. the applica-
tion or practice of the above six measures. Shad-

gunya-samyuta, a, a, am, connected or accom-

panied with the six qualities or measures, &c.

,..
tfi), 'having six mothers,' epithet of Kirttikeya, q. v.

i slidnmasika, as, I, am (fr. shan-, , ,
.

mdsa), six-monthly, half-yearly, six months old, of

six months standing, lasting six months.

Shdnmisya, &c. = shanmdsika ; [cf. ihannui-

frnoii shdteanatvika, as, i, am (fr.

shatva-natva), relating to the substitution of eh
for > and ti for n.

i shamila, N. of a place.

THT shashtha, as, I, am (fr. shashtha),
sixth, the sixth.

ShashthiJia, as, i, am, belonging to the sixth,

taught or explained in the sixth book of Panini,

(similarly iuhtamika, taught in the eighth book.)

I C( sA'<= rt. si/, q. v.

Hl'iifga, at, m. a profligate man, libertine, lecher
;

an inconstant lover, gallant.

^ l.sAK= rt. 4. s.

2. A, u, m. child-bearing, parturition, delivery.
Shu, us, {. (

= 4. gu, q. v.), child-bearing, delivery,
birth.

^^ xhukk=:Tt. shvask.

^V..
** s/lur"J'ma > N. of a place; [cf.

ihardjima.']

i, N. of a place.

iasan, &c. Seep. 1033, col. 2.

Sho-dhd. See col. I.

[
sho-las'an. See p. 1033, col. 3.

shtambh. See rt. stambh.

shtyuma, as, m. (according to some)
the moon ; light.

shtyai. See rt. sfyat.

shthd. See rt. <Aa.

shthiv or shthiv, cl. 1.4.?. shthl-

\vati or shthlryati, tishthrva or tisA-

theva, shthevi&hyati, ashthevit, shthcvititm, to

spit, spit out, eject saliva from the mouth ; to sputter :

Pass, shthtvyate, Aor. ashthevi : Caus. shtlieva-

yati, -yitum, Aor. atishthivat or alishthivat :

Desid. tishthevishati or tishthevishati, tushthyu-
ihati or tuxlithyusJuiti : Intens. teshtMvyate or

teihthlvyate ; [cf. probably Gr. aiaKov, aiaKos,

ffrvytoi, arv, ffnT\os, <riri\6(u, I//VTTO?, irrvca, (iri-

(pSiifa; Lat. spuo ; Goth, speivan; Angl. Sax.

spiwan ; Old Germ, splchitta.]

Shthivana, am, n. the act of spitting, ejecting
saliva ; saliva, spittle.

Shthiryamana, at, a, am, being spit.

Shtheva, as, m. spitting, sputtering.

Shthcvana, am, r\.=ththivana.

Shthevitavya, as, d, am, to be spit or spit out.

Shthevitri, ta, tri, tri, one who spits, spitting.

Wi IIn rit ru. ind. having spit, having ejected saliva.

Shthevin, i, ini, i, spitting, ejecting from the

mouth.

Shtherya, as, a, am, to be spit, &c.

Shthyuta, as, a, am, spit, ejected (as saliva).

Shthyuti, is, f. spitting, sputtering out.

Shthyutvd, ind. having spit or spit out.

y9 shvakk^ rt. shvask.

y LJ. shvask or shvashk (also written
^ N shvakk, shukk, svaek), cl. I. A. shva-

skate, fhvahkate, &c., to go, (in Naigh. II. 14.

shvahkati, or according to another reading slinish-

kati, and shashkati are enumerated among the

gati-karmanah.)

TI i. so, the thirty-second consonant of
the NSgari alphabet and last of the three sibilants ;

it belongs to the dental class and in sound corres-

ponds to 8 in sin. Sa-kdra, as, m. the letter or

sound s.

V 2. sa, (in prosody) an anapest or foot

consisting of two short syllables followed by a long
one.

TB 3. so, as, m. a snake; air, wind; a
bird ; an abbreviated term for the musical note

shad-ja; Siva; Vishnu; (d), f. the goddess Lak-
shml

; (am), n. knowledge ; meditation ;
a carriage

road ; a fence.

?T 4. sa, the actual base for the nom. case

masc. of the third personal pronoun tad, q. v., (Ved.
loc. sasmin.)

V 5. sa, ind. a prefix substituted for saha
or earn or lama, and when combined with nouns to

form compound adjectives and adverbs yielding the

senses '

with,'
'

together with,'
'

along with,'
'

having,'
'

accompanied by,'
'

possessing,'
'

same,'
'

similar,' or

translateable by the English adverbial affix 'ly'

(e. g. ea-kopa, having anger, angry ; sa-kopam,

with anger, angrily ; sa-bhdrya, accompanied by a
wife ; tagni, along with fire

; sopadlti, fraudu-

lently; sa-dhannan, having similar duties); [cf.
Lith. sa in sa-darbininkas,

' a fellow-worker ;' ga-

karawis,
'

a fellow-soldier :' Gr. aa in acuji-qs (cf.

<paos, </xus) ; a in some compounds, as in

OXOITIS, d/comjs,

saw, ind. See saw.

J sam-ya. See under saw-yam below.

sam-yaj, cl. I. P. A. -yajati, -te,

-yashlum, to worship together, offer sacrifices at

the same time ; to sacrifice, worship, adore, honour ;

to consecrate, dedicate : Caus. -ydjayati, -yitum,
to cause to sacrifice together; (in Vedic ritual) to

perform the Patnl-samyajas, repeat the Sam-yjja
Mantras; to perform a sacrifice for another, act as

sacrificing priest for any one (ace.).

Sam-yaja, as, m. a sacrifice, (see patnl-s.)

Sam-yajya, as, a, am, to be made or allowed to

sacrifice, &c., (a-samyajya, one with whom nobody
is allowed to sacrifice); (am), n. sacrificing [cf.

aiiajya-s"] ; (a), f., N. of the Ysjy5 and Anu-

vakya Mantras (as required in the Svishta-krit

ceremony).
Sam-ishta. See s. v.

i(Vr\ i. sam-yat, cl. i. A. (Ved. also P.)

-yatate (-ti), to unite, join (P. Ved., but according
to Say. on Rig-veda VI. 67, 3. samyatat)ias =
samya(ha.tkas) ; to form or be formed in rows ; to

unite, meet together, agree, coincide, coalesce, join
with ; to encounter, quarrel, dispute, contend (e. g.

dei'asurdh samayatanta, the gods and Asuras con-

tended).

Sam-yatta, as, a, am, prepared, ready, entirely
devoted to, taking great care, being on guard.

flMfWdi sam-yantrita, as, d, am, fastened

with bands, held in, stopped.

W^sam-yam, cl. I. P. -ya6(hati (some-
times also A. -te). Sec., -yantum, to hold together,
hold in, hold fast ; to restrain thoroughly or com-

pletely, check, guide, control, govern, have power
over; to guide or drive horses; to keep down,

suppress (passions, feelings, &c.), subdue ; to bind or

fasten together, tie up ; to put together, heap up ;

to shut up, close ; to keep or maintain in order ;

to constrain ; to make a present, present with, give
to (A. with inst. of person when the action is illicit ;

P. with dat. when the action is usual, see Pan. I.

3, 55) : Pass, -yamyate, to be restrained or kept
in check, &c. : Caus. -yamayati, &c., to cause to

restrain, c. ; to subdue, overcome ; to fasten to-

gether, bind up.

Sam-ya, as, m. a skeleton.

2. sam-yat, t, t, t (also to be connected with rt.

2. yaf), Ved. making efforts, zealous, eager ; strong,

plentiful, abundant; (t), m.f. contest, conflict, war,

battle (
= saitgrdma, Naigh. II. i"]). t<<imyn<l-

rara, as, m. 'chief in battle,' a king, prince, chief;

[cf. sampadvara.] Samyad-vira, as, d, am^ ex-

plained by Say. on Rig-veda II. 4, 8. eami/titu rira

yasmin tadritfa, perhaps an epithet of '

food
'

as

'

supporting strong heroes.'

USam-yata, as, d, am, held together, held in
;

well or completely restrained, checked, controlled,

fettered, confined, governed, guided, driven ; kept

down, suppressed, subdued ; bound together, bound ;

fastened up, tied up ; imprisoned ; restricted, limited,

kept in order, arranged ;
= udyata, prepared, ready

(with inf.) ; (as), m. one who restrains or controls

himself, an ascetic; epithet of S"iva. Samynta-
fotas, as, as, as, one whose mind is restrained,

controlled in mind. Famyata-prana, an, a, am,
one whose breath is suppressed or whose organs are

restrained. Suiuyata-manasa, as, a, am, having
the mind completely controlled. Samyata-ral, an,

ail. at, one who has restrained or controlled (his

passions, feelings, &c.). Samyata-wastra, as, a,


